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外借展板工作紙 Travelling Exhibition Worksheet 
 

「鄧小平圖片展」 
Photo Exhibition on the Life of Deng Xiaoping 

 
1.  以下哪一位領導人被喻為中國改革開放和現代化建設的總設計師？ 

Who was regarded as the chief architect of China’s reform and modernization policy?  
  
A. 毛澤東 Mao Zedong 
B. 鄧小平 Deng Xiaoping 
C. 周恩來 Zhou Enlai 
 

2.  鄧小平在哪一年正式成為共產黨黨員？ 
In what year did Deng Xiaoping officially become a member of the Chinese Communist Party? 
 
A. 1922 
B. 1924 
C. 1926 
 

3.  在 1930 年代初，鄧小平擔任哪一份報章的主編，宣傳共產黨和紅軍政策？ 
In the early 1930s, which newspaper promoting the Chinese Communist Party and the Red Army did 
Deng Xiaoping work at as chief editor?  
 
A.《紅星》Red Star 
B.《人民日報》People’s Daily 
C.《解放軍報》People’s Liberation Army Daily 
 

4.  在中華人民共和國成立之前，以下哪一項 不是 鄧小平在共產黨內的政務？ 
Before the People’s Republic of China was founded, which one of the following activities was Deng 
Xiaoping not involved in within the Communist Party? 
 
A. 擔任總政治部秘書長  

Worked in the Propaganda Division of the General Political Department  
B. 領導對抗日軍  

Leading the resistance against the Japanese army  
C. 開發中國西南部  

Assisting in the reconstruction of the southwest region of China 
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5.  哪一項是 1950 年代鄧小平主政西南時取得的成就？ 
Which of the following achievements did Deng Xiaoping accomplish in the 1950s when he was in 
charge of the southwest region of China? 
 
A. 提出「四個現代化」 Implemented the “Four Modernizations” plan 
B. 和平解放西藏 Peaceful liberation of Tibet 
C. 貫徹「兩個凡是」方針 Implemented the “Two Whatevers” policy 
 

6.  以下哪一位 不是 大躍進、人民公社等政策失敗後，協助毛澤東主持經濟調整的領導人？ 
Which of the following leaders did not assist Mao Zedong in managing the economic readjustment 
after the failure of policies such as the Great Leap Forward and the People’s Commune?  
 
A. 劉少奇 Liu Shaoqi  
B. 鄧小平 Deng Xiaoping 
C. 華國鋒 Hua Guofeng 
 

7.  鄧小平在 1980 年代復出後，以下哪一項 不是 改革開放實行的措施？ 
Which of the following was not a reform policy that was implemented after Deng Xiaoping 
returned to the political forum in the 1980s?  
 
A. 把土地經營權交給農民，提高農民在生產上的積極性 

Allowing peasants the right and the incentive to use land to produce crops for themselves 
B. 推動城市企業實行承包經營責任制  

Promoting less direct state control in urban industries 
C. 修建成渝鐵路  

Building the Chengdu-Chongqing Railway 
 

8.  以下哪一項是鄧小平推行改革開放時的經濟措施？ 
Which of the following was an economic measure pursued as part of the reform and modernization 
programme? 
 
A. 設立經濟特區 Establishment of special economic zones 
B. 實行配給制 Implementation of a rationing system 
C. 重工輕農 Development of industry at the expense of agriculture  
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9.  改革開放時期，鄧小平如何改革農村的經濟體制？ 

During the reform and modernization programme, how did Deng Xiaoping modernize the rural 
economic system?   
 
A. 實行公社所有制，將自留地和牲口變為公共財產  

Implemented collective ownership and transferred private land and livestock to public ownership   
B. 進行農業生產責任制，提高農民在生產上的積極性  

Implemented a system of responsibility for agricultural production that gave peasants a clear 
incentive to increase production  

C. 成立中央生產大隊，促進農業生產量  
Established a central production team to increase agricultural production  
 

10.  為加強中國與國際的接觸，鄧小平採取甚麼外交政策？ 
In order to strengthen China’s contacts with the rest of the world, what foreign policy did Deng 
Xiaoping adopt?   
 
A. 「一邊倒」政策  

“Leaning to One Side” policy 
B. 「反帝反修」策略  

“Anti-imperialism and anti-revisionism” strategy 
C. 強調和平共處  

An emphasis on equal partnerships  
 

11.  鄧小平提出的「一國兩制」不適用 於以下哪一個地區？ 
Deng Xiaoping’s “One country, Two systems” policy does not apply to which of the following 
regions? 
 
A. 深圳 Shenzhen  
B. 香港 Hong Kong 
C. 澳門 Macau  
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答案 Answers： 
1.  B 
2.  B 
3.  A 
4.  C 
5.  B 
6.  C 
7.  C 
8.  A 
9.  B 
10.  C 
11.  A 


